Premature ejaculation: presentation and associations. An audit of patients attending a sexual problems clinic.
The diagnostic register and case summaries of all male and female patients who attended the clinic on account of one or more sexual symptoms or relationship problems between 1 January 1992 and 31 December 1997 were reviewed. The index symptom or problem was considered the complaint that caused the patient most concern. When patients or couples were experiencing more than one sexual problem, the concomitant problems were tabulated against the index symptom. During this period, 1,056 (440 men and 616 women) patients with sexual symptoms were seen and 131 couples attended primarily with relationship problems. Overall, 18.2% of men referred to the clinic with sexual problems had premature ejaculation (PE), but this was the index symptom in only 11.6% of men. There was a high occurrence of PE in the partners of women presenting with sexual symptoms. Among couples presenting with relationship dissatisfaction or conflict, 18.3% of the male partners had ongoing PE.